
MINUTES OF THE Nov. 24 Laurier School Council meeting: 

Attendees (Via Zoom) Co-chairs Alice Paisley and Tracey Langille, principal Matt Bradacs, treasurer, 

Leisha Matsos, staff rep Liz Webster, teacher rep Andrew Carr, secretary Deb Flaherty, Sarah Visscher, 

Hilary Mongomery, Millesha Hope, Nellie Lounges, Melissa Sunnock, Ann Tupas 

Welcome: co-chairs Alice and Tracey welcome all to the meeting 

Minutes of Oct. 2020 meeting: accepted as presented. 

Principal’s report (Matt Bradacs): 

- Recent COVID case linked to Laurier, and within hours school community via Middlesex-London 

Health Unit and TVDSB had been notified and case contacting engaged. 

o Protocols for contact tracing include school being able to provide everything from 

attendance lists to seating plans on the bus; adjustments include providing alternate 

learning plans for every student in quarantine 

o Reminder to community of importance of hand sanitizer and social distancing 

o Students should be aware of the stigmatizing effects of sharing identification of 

affected/quarantining  students on social media.  

- Quadmester 2 startup has gone well. Mornings consiste of two 120-minute learning blacks with 

staggered breaks. Students whose cohorts are at home are expected to be doing online work. 

Secondary teachers on prep time are not required to attend the school.  

o One parent notes going two hours without a break is challenging for many kids 

o One parent asks what supports exist for students who miss classes because they are 

taking precautions if they feel unwell? Mr. Bradacs notes student success teachers are 

available, and parents can also connect with the vice-principal or principal if they feel 

their teen is falling behind.  

o Another parent notes attending every other week is difficult for kids needing more 

structure. 

o Mr. Bradacs urges families to fill out TVDSB surveys available online or by email re 

optimal learning cycles and online learning experiences. 

- Community outreach: virtual commencement ceremony took place on Nov. 13 via a secure link, 

and curbside pick-up for diplomas and awards also took place that day. 

o One parent offers kudos to everyone who greeted and congratulated graduates and 

families for the drive-by diploma pick-up. The personal touch and caring were greatly 

appreciated. 

o Virtual awards recognition took place Nov. 20 and awards distributed in homerooms on 

Nov. 23-24 

- Post-secondary information:  refer to Guidance webpage for information on timelines and 

application deadlines, virtual open houses. Colleges will make conditional offers of admission 

using Grade 11 marks and any available Grade 12 data. 

- Miscellaneous information: 

o All winter sports cancelled 

o Library renovation expected to be  complete in January. Is ahead of schedule 

o New hires: Amy Robinson in Science; Nicole Sedwick is new acting library head 



o Communication: parents encouraged to consult school websiteand check School 

Messenger for updates. 

- Questions/comments from attendees: 

o One students passed away six weeks earlier who was well known in the community and 

request that a tree be planted in memory 

o Question about redirecting Unsung Hero funds and stressbuster funds - $300 + $300 – to 

school for urgent student needs such as winter gloves, toiletries. Mr. Bradacs asks that 

the chairs email him with ideas between meetings. 

o SCROOGE neighburhood food drive discontinued but teachers/students eager to work 

with Westminster Church (Melissa Sunnock) on its Christmas food drive and distribution. 

o Next meeting to take place Feb. 16. 

Meeting ended at 7:35 p.m. 

 

 

 


